Sila-mat® S6
Form and function – perfectly mixed

- Aesthetic design
- Homogeneous mixing results
- Universal use
Silamat® S6

Form and function – perfectly mixed

The Silamat S6 is a modern universal mixing device for amalgam, glass ionomer cements and other predosed dental materials in capsules and injection capsules.

Form and function
The aesthetic design is not only attractive but also functional. Thanks to its rounded shape and the removable cover the unit can be cleaned easily.

Homogeneous mixing results
The patented and time-tested Silamat® technology with the figure-eight mixing pattern and above-average rotation speed of 4500 rpm help to achieve reliable and homogeneous mixing results.

Universal use
The Silamat S6 can be used to mix the contents of all popular capsules and injection capsules in various shapes and sizes.

Easy handling
Simply load the capsule from above with one swift hand movement, set the mixing time, start, and you’re done!

Silamat S6
Art. No. 602 286

TECHNICAL DATA
Rotations per minute
4500 rpm
Operating voltage
100-240 VAC
Dimensions
LxWxH = 240x230x170
Warranty
3 years